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Englnecring professions general went last dccadcs through proccss 
of feminization, but not eyuqy. $e yticle is focused on onc of the 
most malc dominant pro esslon mlnlng, gcology and petroleum 
engineering (MGPE). This study will examine the percentage (of fe- 
male students and graduates from mining college and their achieve- 
ment on udergraduate level in eleven years period. Data show a 
significant differences in female students enrolment among gcology 
f5 % women) and mining and petrolcum engineering (14% women). he theoretical background in explanation why women arc marginal 
group in MPE is based on two different approaches: technological 
determinism and social shaping of technology. The rolc of technology 
in altering of women pcxs~tion in society b significant. Thc social 
construction of technology thcsls stresses social factors and intcrcsts of 
main actors which in this case include the reproduction of traditional 




Participation of women in dominantly male profes- 
sions is subject to change over time due to legally equal 
access to high education and professional type of career. 
Process of feminization of some professions has been 
subject of sociological analysis like education, medical, 
veterinarian profession ( S  P o r e  r , T a d i 6 ,  1987, C e r - 
j a n-  L e t i c a ,  1987). Engineering is still predominantly 
male profession despite all social, normative, democratic 
and technological (microelectronics) changes in con- 
temporary society. ( N a t i o n a l  S c i e n c e  F o u n d a -  
t i o n ,  1984, E v e t t s ,  1996). 
How can be explained that women are so poorly rep- 
resented in engineering, which are social or technologi- 
cal barriers for them and how to increase their 
participation in these professions? Obviously, legally 
equal access to high-school and university education 
does not necessarily mean that this will actually happen 
in all professions. This article is focused on social cultural 
factors influencing gender structure of engineering ca- 
reer analyzing female enroling in mining, geology and 
petroleum engineering (MGPE) and possible differ- 
ences between these three groups. 
Women in mining, geology and petroleum engineering. 
State of the ar t  
Today in the most modern countries women and men 
are equally represented in college education but more 
important are differences in types of education. Very 
early in the school boys express more interests in science 
and maths, and girls excel in verbal skills, which resulted 
in over representation of men in fields of hard sciences 
and engineering and women in education and humani- 
ties. Engineering professions generally went last decades 
* Earlicr vcrsion of this articlc was prcscntcd at 6th IFAC Sympo- 
sium on Automated Systems Bascd on Human Skill, Kranjska Gora, 
Slovcnija, Scptcmbcr 17-19, 1997 undcr titlc: nGcndcr and Carccr in 
Mining and Pctrolcum Enginccringtc 
Iyjufne rijefi: iene, rudarstvo, geologija, nafho rudarstvo, fcmini- 
zacija profesija, tchnologki determinizam, socijalni konstruktivizam 
Inienjerske profesije prolaze posljednjih desetljeh kroz proces 
feminizacije ali nc u jdnakoj mjcri. $anak se bavi profes~jama u 
kojima su muikarci dominantni: rudarstvu, naftnom rudarstvu i geolo- 
giji. Analiza ispituje broj upisanih I diplomiranih studentica I njlhov 
us jeh na R-G-N fakultctu u razdoblju od jedanaest godina. Podac~ 
p o L u j u  razlike u prmjehom broju upisanih ntudcntica geologije 
(35%) tc mdarstva i naftnog rudarstva 14% . Teorijsko objainjenje 
zdto  su gene marginalna s h p i n a  na k-G-k-u zasniva se na dva 
ristupa': tehnoldkom determ~nizmu i socijalnom konstrukt~vimu. 
bloga tehnologije u promjeni poloiaja gene u druStvu je znatajna. 
Socijalno konstruktivistic'ka teza nagldava druStvene hmbenikc i in- 
tercsc glavnih aktera, Ito u ovom sluEaju znati reprodukciju tradicio- 
nalnih vrijednosnih sustava i scgregaciju zanimanja. 
through process of feminization but not equally. In 1981 
in US 10.3% of bachelor's degree in engineering were 
awarded by women, while according to U. S. Depart- 
ment of Labour in 1985 7% of engineers were women. 
( B r i n k e r h o f f  and W h i t e ,  1988, F a r l e y ,  1990). 
In year 1987188 there were 12% of women i science and 
engineering course in UK (Eve t t s , 1996). Massive 
influx of women into science and engineering of profes- 
sions is a recent phenomena in US. Almost 60% of 
women reported fewer than 10 years of professional 
work experience 1986 (N S F, 1992). Bureau of Labor 
Statistics figures indicate that women are underrepre- 
sented among those employed as engineers (8% 
women), and among certain categories of natural sci- 
ences, for instance geologists and geodesists (14% 
women). Data for mining and petroleum engineers show 
in 1988 4% of women among mining engineers, and 6% 
among petroleum engineers. Women scientists and en- 
gineers are more likely than their male colleagues to be 
unemployed and underemployed. The unemployment 
rate for women in science and engineering in 1986 was 
2.7%, and 1.3% for men (NS F ,  1992). This difference 
between education and actual occupational status is 
itself a good example of occupational segregation. 
In Croatia we can expect a little bit different situation 
concerning the proportion of women in professional 
education and paid jobs. As an ex-socialist country it has 
the heritage of ideology of egalitarianism which was 
extended to the professions. In former Yugoslavia 
(Croatia was part of it) in seventies 14.6% engineers, 
39.5% veterinarians and 46% physicians were women. 
(Sklevicky,  1987). 
Mining and petroleum engineering are both typically 
male dominated professions with comparatively smaller 
rate of women than geology and other engineering pro- 
fessions. At the Faculty of mining, geology and petro- 
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leum engineering at University of Zagreb in last eleven 
years (1986-97) average proportion of female students 
were 21%, and average percentage of graduates was 
26%. Comparing three departments (geology, mining, 
and petroleum engineering) there can be noticed a sig- 
nificant difference between geology and other two 
groups (Tables 1,2,3). While geology is closer to com- 
mon pattern of women in university education, mining 
and petroleum engineering keeps the number of female 
students rather constantly low (Figures 1,2,3). 
The difference in share of women between mining and 
petroleum engineers are not significant except a recent 
trend of little stronger feminization can be noticed. 
Nevertheless, low rate of women persisted in engi- 
neering and the question to be answered is why. 
There are two kinds of social factors which influence 
the process of feminization of professions with the op- 
posite effects: 
1. First, concerning the type of social system and its 
dominant ideology. There are differences in political and 
economical emancipation processes of women in west- 
ern societies and former socialist countries. Unlike west- 
em type of emancipation, which was a result of conscious 
movements and different groups pressures, the former 
socialist countries characterized emancipation from the 
top through normative and legal system (5 o r e  r , 
1990). Ideological basis of former socialist countries due 
to rule fo egalitarian values, enable women to enter the 
professions but this same egalitarianism brought proc- 
esses of glorification of physical work (>)were are all 
workers<() and anti-professionalism which lowered the 
status of professions generally in the society. 
Although women are significant population in some 
professions that is not the case in mining and petroleum 
engineering. 
2. Second social factor is common to western and 
ex-communist countries, it is called occupational segre- 
gation. Occupational segregation refers to concentra- 
tion of men and women into different occupations 
caused by sex-role socialization and modelling. Re- 
peated and selective exposure to particular behaviour 
pattern results in modelIing of that pattern and good 
example of that are different occupational aspirations of 
boys and girls. Despite some significant changes in mod- 
ern society in gender roles most boys and girls plan job 
that traditionally belongs to hislher own gender. In the 
case of engineering, educational influences on career 
choice are good results in maths and sciences, mentors, 
and career advice (Eve t t s ,  1996). On the high school 
level achievement in these subjects is equal, or girls are 
even better, but later they don't pursue professional 
career which requires good training in science. Why girls 
give up? It seems that occupational segregation is most 
present in fields where attitudes about gender roles are 
most traditional ( A b r a h a m s o n  a n d  S i g e l m a n ,  
1987). The tradition of mining as male profession can 
explain while at the same time in the same faculty there 
is constantly very low rate of female students of mining 
and petroleum engineering, and constantly higher in 
geology. 
Is tradition only responsible for it? Keeping high score 
of professional prestige is the interest of every member 
of certain profession. Professions with high status keep 
it high by few mechanisms: protection of professional 
monopoly by legislation, and controlling the enter into 
prokssion. Comparative studies proved that massive 
entering of women in certain profession (teaching) 
means lowering its prestige, regardless of political sys- 
tem (Tavris  and  O f f i r ,  1977, Sparer, 1990, J a -  
cobs  and  S t e i n b e r g ,  1990). 
Who is better student? 
If occupational aspirations by sex and different suc- 
cess in maths and hard sciences can be seen very early as 
a result of modelling traditional behaviour pattern, it can 
be expeced that women in engineering are not as good 
students as their male colleagues having lower grades 
and longer period of studying. 
As Table 4 shows female students are better in both 
dimensions, they have higher grades and shorter period 
of studying. The explanation of such data could be given 
in sense that women who want to make career in engi- 
neering have to be much better then men and are much 
higher motivated. " 
Comparison of the average number of enroled and 
graduated students in all three departments show that 
percentage of female graduates exceed the ercentage 
of enroled women in all three departments. &able 5 )  
A sociological explanation of sex differences 
in engineering 
Limited to the aspect of representing women and their 
professional success on university education as indica- 
tors of status in male dominated field, this analysis is 
attempt to find plausible interpretation of the state of 
the art. The theoretical background of analysis why 
women are marginal group in MPE is based on two 
different general theoretical approaches: technological 
determinism and the social sha~ing of technolow. In 
authors opinion both approaches' ca i  bring some Tausi- 
ble explanations of the phenomena. 
Is technology women liberator? 
The main proposition of technological determinism is 
that technology has the character of independent and 
autonomous agent of social change (S m i t h a n d  
Marx,  1994, Wes t  ru  m,  1990). All interpretations 
stress importance of technology for social change, but 
how and why is technology so influential show different 
approaches. According to technological determinism 
once certain technology is started, it requires certain 
organizations and political resources. The role of tech- 
nology in altering the women's position in society would 
be significant. Modernization with political and eco- 
nomical emancipation opened the possibility of formal 
education and paid employment. Beside that machine 
based production and today computer technology ren- 
dered male-female strength difference increasingly ir- 
relevant (M c G i n n , 1991). At the same time technology 
is by some feminist and non feminist authors responsible 
for imposing dominant male perspective on human ex- 
perience (W i 11 i a m s , 1994), reproducing certain 
model of sex roles, position of power in working sphere, 
trying to sustain gender statuses from earlier epochs. 
)>...continuing attempts by men to exclude women from 
traditionally 'male occupations' even when technologies 
were introduced that rendered differences in physical 
strength irrelevant<< (D ryg u 1 sky Wr igh t  , 1987). 
Social constructivism of technology puts the accent on 
the key role of relevant actors, groups and individuals in 
a process of shaping technological systems which then 
shape institutions, organizations, power structures. 
Technologies are defined as heterogenous and contigent 
(B i j k e r and Law , 1989). Heterogeneity means that 
different factors such as theories, politics, social factors 
are included in process of technological change. Con- 
tigency is basic feature of technologies for they don't 
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Table 1. Percentage of enrolled and @ate mining students r-- 
Table 2. Percentage of enrolled and graduate geology students 
Table 3. Percentage of enrolled and graduate petrdwm engineering students 
- - -. - - - . - - - - - - 
F1g.1 Percentage of enrolled and graduate rnlnlng students 
1 e4 87 63 89 93 % 92 D Q4 95 % I e F & ' /  
Year 
Fig2 Percentage of enrolled and graduate geology students 
- 
Fig.3 Percentwe of enrolled and graduate petroleum engmeedng 
students 
I g g 8 7 6 3 8 9 8 0 9 1 9 2 9 3 9 4 * 9 3  Year 
I 
clear distinction between male and female iobs. model- 
ling, occupational segregation. ~ n ~ i n e e r i n i  is also pro- 
Table 4 Average grade and years of study by sex m MGPE m penod 1986-97 
fession with high prestige score and maybe keeping low 
entering of women is mechanism of keeping that the high 
prestige? 
Table 5 Average percentage of enroled and graduate female students 
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